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Decision No .. 57969 ----
BEFORE me PUBLIC U'I'ILItIES COMMISSION OF THE STAl'E OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commission's ) 
owe motion into the operations» rates ) 
a:od practices of SAVAGE TRANSPORl'Al'ION ) 
COMPANY, INC., a corporation, and ~ 
UNITED STATES EXPRESS, a corporation.. ) 

Case No. 6064 

Bcrol axlC Silver by Edward M. Berol aIld Bertram Silver; 
Melvin D. Savage, Jr., aDa Charles Wallen, Jr., for 
the responaeXlt. 

Franklitl G. Campbell, Art LYOD, atld George B. Dill, for 
Ehe ~ss£on stiff. 

OPINION 
--~.-.---

On February 25, 1958, the CCmr:cission issued .an order 1l1sti

tut1ng aD investigation on its o~ motion into the operations, rates, 

al.'ld practices of Savage l'raIlsporeation CompaDy, Inc., a corporation, 

aDd United States Express, a corporation. 

Public hearings have been held at Los A:ogeles and San 

Francisco ~t various times duriDg ehe period from }~y 28, 19S~ehrough 

October. 9, 1958. The matter was submitted on October 9, 1958. 

Purooses , 

The investigation was ordered for the purpose of determining: 

1. 'Whether Savage !ratlsport4tiotl Compa:oy, IDC., and United 

States Express, or either of them, have violated Public Utilities 

Code Sections 3664 aDd 3667, by charging, dema:Dding, directing or 

receiving a lesser compensation for the tr~sportation of property 

chan the applicable charges prescribed in ~ssion Minimum Rate 

T:rri£f No.2. 

2. 'Whether Savage !r&lsportat1on CompaDy, Ine., and United 

States Express, or either of them, have violated the ~blic Utilities 
. 

Code by failiDg to adhere to other provisions aDd requir~ts of 

Minimum Rate Tariff No.2. 
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3.. Whether Savage Transportation Compally, Ir:c., and United 
\ 

States Express, or e1 tiler of them, have operated or are operating .as 

highway common carriers betwecc fixed termini, or over regular routes 

between the City of Los Angeles arJd the Ci ty &lei County, of Saz2 Fran

cisco aDd between the Cities of Los Allgeles mxi OaklaDc, without 

first having obtained a certificate of public convenience aDd necessi~, 

or being possessed of, or having acquired rights to so operate as 

required by Section 1063 of the Public Utilities Code .. 

Findings and Conclusions 

Based upo:c all of the evidence of record, eh.e Commission 

hereby makes the following findings a~d conclusions: 

1.. Savage Transportation Company, Inc." is a corporation which 

has been issued permits from this Coramission to operate as a radial 

highway COtCrllOIl carrier, a highway contract carrier, arJd a city carrier. 

This carrier was first issued its radial highway common carrier ~d 

highway contract carrier permits in December of 1935.. In JUlle of 

1949, this carrier was iss;ued a certificate of pu1>Uc conve'Oie1lce and 

necessity to operate' as a highway common carrier of general commod

ities betweetl SaD Fromcisco and Los Axlgeles. IX) April of 1955, this 

c~ier was issued a certificate of public conveoi~ce and ~ecessiey 

to operate as a highway commo~ earrier of general commodities from 

San Francisco to vario~s other points within the seate. In 1956, 

this carrier was authorized to alld did transfer its certificated 

operating rights to ~other carrier. 

2. During the four five-day periods February 4~ 1957, ebrough 

Fcbrua~ 8, 1957; March 25, 1957, through March 29, 1957; April 15, 

1957, through April 19, 1957; and May 20, 1957, through May 24, 1957, 

the respondent transported shipments of property for compecsation 

between the Ci ty and COUXlty of SaD Francisco arlO. the Ci ty of Los 

ADgeles. During the first five-day period, at least 226 such ship

ments ~ere transported; during tbe second five-day period, at least 
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236 such shipments were traDspor~ed; duri~g the third five-day period~ 

at least: 222 such shipClCnts were t't'aXlsporteci; arid duti.:og the fOQ.'rrh 

f1 ve-day period, at least 265 such shiptlleIlts were transported. Eighty

one different consignors and forty-two different co~sigDees paid the 

freight charges for these shipmetlts. The weight of these shipments 

r=ged from less than 100 POmJOs to i:o excess of 70,000 pounds. A 

wide variety of commodities ranging from grocery i:e::IlS to furt2o'lces 

were tr~sported on these shipments. 

3. DuriDg the periods of time these shipments between Saxl 

Francisco ~Dd Los Angeles were transported, DO more than eleven of the 

cODsignors or consignees payiDS the freight charges had written eon

trilcts (othe::: :han the usual contract entered iDto between shipper 

and eommo~ carrier) with respoDdent covering the tracsportation of 

propert"'j betwecll the points i:o question. Duri:og this s&ne period of 

t.ime, fi ve of the eonsigxlors or cODsigtJces p~y1Dg the freight charges 

h3d purported oral contracts (o~ber than the usual contract eDtered 
., 

iDto between the sbipper Slld eormnoXl carrier) with the respoDdent 

covering ~~e tracsport~tiGn of property betwe~ the poiDts iD question. 

Ho'tolever, during this s<IXIle periOd. of time, at least eleven of the cO'O

signors who paid the freight: charges, axJd Olle of the cODsignees who 

paid the freight chaxges, had De1t:her written tlor oral cOXltra.ets 

(other thml the usual contract entered itlto between shipper 4XJd 

common carrier) with the respondeDt covering the transportatiotl of 

property beeween the points in question. These eleven consignors 

are the YdlcliXl Company, B. F. Goodrich Compa:cy;, SampSOD Chemical 

atlo. Sales Compaoy, Smith Davis Company (also the affiliated Plextone 

Corpo=a.::ion), the Ames Harris Neville CompatlY, Cargill a%:Id Cor:Jpa.ny, 

the Gener~l Cigar CO'Clpa,x,y" The California Saw Works, IIldepeXlclene 

Lithograph Compa:oy) oR. H. Elliott Co., D.tld American Cya:oamid Cor:Jpa.ny. 

!he consignee was the D. Z. 00111:05 Cor:Jpa.ny. Two of the eODslg=ors 
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who paid the freight charges ~ The Bemis Brothers Sag Cocxpany and 

American Smelting and Refining CompaDY, had purported oral contracts 

wi th the respoDdent. However ~ Ullder the terms of these purported 

contracts, either party to the contract could cancel it at any ttme. 

For this reason, the Commission considers these c~~traets illusory. 

With respect to the balance of the consignors or consignees paying 

the frC!ight charges, 1 t could Dot be determined from the evidence 

whether or not they had purported oral contra.ces with the respotldeDe 

for the transportation of property between the points in questioD. 

4. The tCrtllS of the p\lrpOrted oral contracts, other ehaD those 

involving Bemis Brothers Bag Company and the American Smelting and 

Refitling COmp~y, between the cotlsigoors omd consignees ~ hereinabove 

referred to, ~d the respondent provided that the shipmetn:s are t:o be 

h8%ldled 3.t the mi1litlMll rates prescribed by t:b.e CotcmissioXl; that the 

shipper :is to give all of its freight to the respo::ldeot; t:hat the 

bi lling is to be performed through Transport:. Cleari'tlgs; that the 

respondent will abide by the rules and re~tions of the Commission; 

that there is DO guarantee of tontlagc; that there is tlO carlcellation 

cl.::.use; aDd that the oral cOtltrac:t could be c311celled by mutual CO%)

SCDt. 

5.. During the first of the five-day periods hereitlabovc met»

tioncd in 1>a:ragraph 2, respOlldetlt transported a total of 19 shiptnerJts 

between Sa!l FrarJcisco and Los Angeles on four different days for 

ehose cODsignors and consignee (includiDg Bemis Brothers Bag CompaDy 

~d the Ammean Smelting aDd RefiDing Compa:cy) payiDg the freight 

charges, which it has been fOUDd had :neither written Dor oral COtl

tracts. with the respondex:t. Duri:cg the second five-day period~ 

responden: tratJsported a total of 33 shipmeDts betweetl these two 

cities for such cODsi8'1lors ax2d cODsigXlee~ wit:h various of such ship

ments bei~g transported on each of the five days iDclu~~ withi~ the 

period. During the third five-day pcriod~ respotldent transported a 
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total of 26 shipments ~tweetl these two ci ties for such consignors 

aDd consignee, with various of such shipmeDts beiDg traIlsported OD 

ea.ch of 1:b.e five clays i:ncluded 'Wi thin the period.. DuriDg the fourth 

five-day period, respotldetlt transported a total of 23 Shipmexlt:S be

oweeo these two cities for such coosigoors aDd consignee, with various 

of such shipments being transported on each of the five days included 

withiD the period.. During ea.ch of these four fivc-~y period.$, the 

weight of these shipments varied from less than 200 pounds to in 

excess of 8,000 pounds. 

6. During ~~e four five-day periods hereinabove mentioned in 

paragraph 2, respondent transported shipments of property for compen

sation between the Ci ty of Los ADgeles axJd the City of Oaklarld. 

During the first five-day period, at least 22 such shipments were 

traosported; during the second five-day period, at least 34 such 

shipmetlts were transported; during the third five-day period, at 

least 4l such shipments were transported; and during the fourth f1vc

day period, at lellSt 39 such shipments were transportec1. 'l'wenty

seven different coosigcors aDd four different consignees paid the 

freight charges for these shipments. The weight of these shipments 

varied 'from less tb.aJl 100 poutlds to in excess of 100,000 pounds and 

a 'Wide var1eey of commodities ra:cgi.'og from eaDDed gOO<!s to chemicals 

were transported. 

7 • DuriIlg the period of time these shipments between Los 

Angeles and Oakla.nd were traDsported, o'Dly one of the consignors and 

none of the consignees payiDg the freight Charges had ~tten con

tr.J.cts (other than the usual contract entered into between shipper 

o:md COlXlrCon carrier) m:h respondent covering the transportation of 

property between the points itl question. During this same period of 

time, five of the cO'Ds1goors had purported oral cODtracts (other than 

the usual contract bctwcell shipper and eommotl carrier) with the 

respondeat covering the transportation of proper~ beewceo the points 
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:tD qu.estiOD. However" duritlg this same period of time, at least 

three of the consigt'lors who pOlid the freight charges h.ad neither 

writteD DOr oral contracts (other 'Cb..aD the usual COz:ltta.ct between 

shipper and com.O'O carrier) with the respoDdeDt covering the trans

portation of property be~een the poi'Ots i'O question. These chree 

cOllsigno::s are B~ F. Goodrich CompaDy" Smith Dav.i.s CompaDy, atld the 

AmerlcatJ Cyanamid Company. With respect: to the bal.a:cce of the con

signors and consig'Oees paying the f:eight charges, it could DOt be 

determined from the eviden~e whether or not they had purported oral 

contracts for the trat!sportatioD of property betweetl the poillts 1'0 

question. 

S. During the first of the five-day periods, respolldellt trans

ported a eotal of nitlc shipments between Los A1'Jgeles aDd Oakla:od on 

four dlffcre'Ot days for the eonsignors which paid the freight charges, 

which it has beeD fOUXld had -neither writtet2 Dor oral cODtracts with 

the respondetlt.. DuriDg the sec:oXld fi ve-day period" respotlde:Dt erans

ported a total of four shipmeDts between these ewo cities on three 

different days for sueh consignors. During the th±rd five-day period" 

respoDdent transported a total of seven shipments between these two 

cities on three different days for such consignors. Duritlg the 

fourth five-day period, respondent transported a total of nine ship

ments betweeD th.ese two cities for such consigDors" with various of 

such shipments being transporeed on each of the five days iDeluded 

within the period. During each of ehese four five-day periods, the 

weight of these shipments varied from less th3n 200 pounds to in 

excess of 1,000 pounds. 

9. Respondent' s president declared that respondent was willing 

to hold its service out to the getJeral public· on shipments we1ghitlg 

1D excess of 10) 000 pounds between the San Froiltlcisco Terri tory and 

the Los Arlgeles Territory if it was ecoDomically feasible. Duri:ng 
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the periods of time the shipmerJts hereiIl.o.bove referred to in para

graphs 2 and 6, ll.r!d also subsequent to that time, the respon<iexlt has 

e~gaged iD the solicitation of busiDess, including solicitation for 

the trtJ.t).sporta~io1J of shipments ~etweeD the Cities of Los l",,?gcles 3lJd 

San Fr.;z.ncisco and Los Angeles and Oaklalld. This solici es.tiot) has 

included solicitation of individual sh!pmeDts bet't.:eeD Los Angeles 

aDd San FraDcisco and Los Angeles axld Oakla:od, and from the evidence 

it appears that this solicitation was not limited to shipments of 

10,000 pounds or more. During these same periods of time, respondent 

tr~sportcd shipments for certain consignors who paid the freight 

charges betweeD SaD Francisco or Oakland, on the one b.alld, and poiXlts 

near but outside the City of Los Axlge1es, on the other h..a.tJd. These 

consignors had neither written nor oral contracts (other thaD the 

usual contr~c~ be.t:WeeD shipper .a:cd common carrier) wi t:h the respondent 

covering these shipments. The weight of these individual shipments 

amounted to less t.'laxl 10,000 pounds. 

10. Some of the consigDOrs who pai d the freight charges bu.e who 

had neither w:iteell nor oral cOXltrac:ts wich the respondexle <Uld t:hc 

consignee who ?a.1d the freight charges b\lt who had Deither a written 

tlor oral CO:1traee wi th the respolldeDt, hereina:bove referred to, also 

used leommon carriers in addition to the rcspondcDt for ~e eracspor

ea.tiOlt) of their shipmenes beeweeD SaD Frarleisco atld Los A:cgeles aDd 

Los ADge1es a:d Oak1~d. 

11. During the period October 1, 1956~ through. June 30, 1957, 

the respondeDt' $ gross operating revenue from the tratJsportatioll of 

property was $770,550.64. Duritlg 1:he period October !" 1955, through 

JUDe! 30, 1956, respolldel'lt r S gross operating revenue from the traDS

portation of property was $776,,204.17. 
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12. On Dec~~ber 31, 1957, the respo~deDe'$ equipment consisted 

of 25 tractors) 3 flat-bed 02: stake trucks, S. line-haul Vall crucl~s, 

16 flat-bed or stake trai lcrs, 24 VlUl trai lers, 4 refrigerated van 

trailers, aDd. 9 conv~rter gears aDd dollies. Otl December 3l, 1956, 

the respondent's equipnent co~sisted of 31 tractors, 20 local pickup 

and delivery t:rucle:s, 2 flat-bed or stake trucks, 21 flat-bed or stake 

trailers, 35 van 1:railers, atld 10 converter gears or dollies. The 

respondent has dock, terminal, and office facilities loeated in both 

San Fraccisco and Los ~geles. Dispatchers aDd dock help are employed 

by the respo:cdCIlt i1'l both San FraDciseo and Los Angeles. 

13. During the period from February 1, 1957, earough May 31, 

1957, the respondent transported other shipments of property for com

pensation for various shippers beeweCXl various points ill california. 

Further facts concerning these shipments together with the Commission's 

conclusion as to the applicable minimum charges for each shipmetlt are 

set forth ill the followi1:lg table: 

Applicable 
Frt.Bill Point of Point of Charge MiIll.mum 
-Date Ori~n Destination Cotmnodi~ Assessed Charge 

2- 4-57 Los l.,.ngeles Various Various $101 .. 67 $114.68 
2-25-57 Los Angeles Oakland Various 269' .. 82 339.67 
2-28-57 Berkeley Los .Angeles Alum .. Paste 59.50 65.80 

Paint 
3-13-57 San Francis- Los Angeles Wood Pallets 12.21 

co 
3-19-57 Sausalito Various Liquor 73.94 91.54 
3-19-57 Sausalito Long Beach Liquor 190 .. 07 251.27 
3-22-57 Los Angeles Various Boxes 380.23 518.30 
3-26-57 Los Angeles Various Various 193.43 205.22 
4-10-57 los Axlgeles Satlta Clara Pulpboard 331.37 372.23 
4-24-57 TorraDce Sacramento Various 321.21 434.92 
5-22-57 los Angeles Various Various 77.17 86.47 

14. Prior to the time the shipments described ill paragr.aph 13 

took place, the respondent had been served with a copy of the 

Commission's Y..in1mum Rate Tnriff No. 2 together with all eorrectioDS 

<lDC supplements thereto which would affec: the rating of the shii:>men:s 

described in paragraph 13. The respondent has also been served with 
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. 
a copy of the Commission's Distance Table No.4. 

15. Subseque'tlt to the time of the shipments described in para

graph 13 aDd sUbscque::Jt to the time during which the Commissiol:l staff 

eommccccc its i~vestigatiOD of these sh1pments~ respondent sent bal

atlce due bills to the various shippers of these shipmetlts. 'l"he doltes 

of the b~laDCC due bills and the additional amounts assessed~ 

with the dates of the original freight bills are set forth in the 

following table: 

D~te of Original 
Freight Bill 

2- 4-57 
2-25-57 
2-28-57 
3-13-57 
3-19-57 
3-19-57 
3-22-57 
3-26-57 
4-10-57 
4-24-57 
5-22-57 

Date of BalaDce 
Due Bill 

7- 9-57 
11-12-57 
10- 7-57 
6-17-57 
6- 6-57 

lO-18-57 
12-26-57 
11-12-57 
11-12-57 

6-26-57 ~d 11-12-57 
7- 9-57 

Additional 
Charges Assessed 

$ 13.00 
69.61 
6.30 

l2.21 
15.84 
41.28 

162.13 
11.79 
44.41 

109 .. 15 
9.30 

The Commission staff did Dot direct or request the respondent to issue 

these ba1aDce due bills. 

16. The United States Express is a eorporatioD which has beeD 

issued permits from this Commission to operate as a radial h1~ 

common carrier, a highway contract carrier, and as a. city carrier. 

Melvin D. Savage~ Jr., OWllS all of the outstanding stock of the 

United States Express Company and owns all but 5,000 of the out

standing shares of stock of Savage Transportation COmpany, IDC. 

There are i:o excess of 40,000 shares of stock outstandi:ag of Savage 

TraDsportation Company, Inc. The officers of United Seates ExPress 

arc President, Melvin D. Savage, Jr .. ; Vice Preside:ot, John Jay Ferdor:; 

Secreta...-y-Treasurer, Margaret Lucy. !he officers of Savage Trans

porUlti01l ComPD.Dy, Inc., are PreSident, Melvin D. Savage~ Jr.; Vice 

Presidellt:, Charles Wallen; Secretary-Treasurer, Johll Jay Ferdon. 

The United States Express uses the same dock aDd office facilities 
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as the Savage TraDsporeatio'D CompaDy, Inc., but has 'DO payroll because 

it has no employees. U~ited States Express credits 90 per cent of its 

manifest revenues to Savage !r~sportation CompADY, Inc., for adm1~1s

trative aDd other expenses. Certain of the van trailers ~ed by 

Savage "transporta.tion Compa:cy, Inc., cOlltal.DCd 011 their sides the 

sign of United States Express. Savage l'raDsportation Compa:oy, Inc.,. 

has sent out balance due bills 0'0 its own letterhead seatioDe~ for 

the collection of mODics due the U'Dited States Express. 

Statos Viola~ions 

I'D order to ascertaiD whether the respoDdeIlt was improperly 

operati:cg as a highway COtmllOO carrier beew-eeD t.'le City of Los Angeles 

aDd the City a:od County of San Francisco .and beew-eex:: the Ci~ of Los 

,Angeles .:l.tld the City of O.akland, it is first necessary to asCereal.'D 

whe~~er it was operatiDg as a common carrier ~etweeD these points. 

Based upon all of the eviderlcc of record in this matter, it: is the 

Commission's finding aDd conclusio'D that the respoDdeot, Savage 

TraDsportatioD Company, Inc., bas dedic~ted its propercy to se=ve the 

public :tS a CommOD carrier between these points for shipments of a.rry 

size. Likewise, based upon all of the evidence of record, it: is ehe 

Commission's finding and conclusion that this respondent's operat1oos 

38 a common carri er betwcet1 San Francisco and Los A%)geles were betweeD 

fixed te:cm:i.:Oi aDd over a reg;u.lar route. With respect to the oper

ation between Los Angeles and Oakland., it is the CottmiSSiOD'S fi'DdiX2g 

.lX1C conclusiop that during a port:iOXl of t:he period of time covered by 

~he Commission's investigation, respondeot's operation as a common 

carrier bctweeo these points were between fixed t:~Di and over 4 

X'cgul~ X'out,~. It follows from this, therefore, that it is the 

Commission's cODc~usion that: during ~~s period 0= time respondent 

was operating as a highway common earr:.er between los Angeles 3%ld 

Satl Francisco llDd oetwcet1 los Angeles aDd O.?kland. Inasmuch.as t:he 
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respondent operated as a highway commo~ carrier beeween these points 

during a' period of time when it did not have a certificate of public 

convenience atld necessity to so operate" it is the Commission's 

conclusion axld it f:b:lds that the respoDdeDt violated Section 10'&3 of 

the Public Utilities Code. 

Rate Violations 

It is clear from the facts hereiDabove found~ wit:b. respect 

to the shipments described in paragraph 13, that i~ its original 

billiDg, respondent assessed transportation charges for these ship

rner:ts less th.im the appllca'b1e minimum. cb..?rges set for:h. in the 

Commission 1 s M:i:oimtml Rate Tariff No.2. Four of these UDderchargcs . 

resulted from an improper consolidati.on of ShipmeXlts, tb.:"ee resulted 

from a failure to assess split pickup or split delivery charges~ Otle 

resulted fr01:l a fail'U%'c to assess all off-rail charge, one resulted 

because the shipmeDt: was rated from an incorrect point of origin, one 

resulted from the application of an incorrect rate, aIld one resulted 

because no charge had been assessed for the shipment at all. The 

tota.l amoUIlt of the UXldercharges resultiDg from this original bi llilJg 

was $493.90. 

The facts hereina:bove fOUllC show that the respondellt sent 

out bal8.Dce due bills with respect to the shipmeDts iD question after 

the Commission staff began its investigation of respondent's records. 

liowever, eVe%) after the renderilJg of the balance due bills:J $26.48 in 

undercharges still remain. 

Notwi ths tanciiDg that t:he reb! llillg was performed by the 

r es1X>Ddel'lt, it is the Commission's conclusion that respondeXlt violated 

Sections 3664 and 3667 of th~ Public Utilities Code by assesSing and 

collecting a lesser charge for the tr~spOrtatioD of property than the 

applicable minimum charges prescribed by the Commission. 
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Alter Ego Situation 

United States Express ~as also i~eluded as a respondent in 

1:his matter for the purpose of aseertaiD1ng whether :t ts relatiotlship 

wieh Sav~ge TransportaeioD Compeny, !tle., is s~Ch that its corporate 

entity sbould be disregarded with the result that it aDd the Savage 

Tra:osportat1oD Company, IDe., be treated 8.s otle arld the same eDti ty 

for the purposes of this investigation. !he Commission staff did not 

claim that United States Express had committed any violations nor did 

the record show any such violations. 

With respect eo the question of disregarding the corporate 

CXltity of United States Express, the California Supreme Court decisiotls 

have :!,'.odieated that two requiremeJlts are needed for applieatiOtl of 

the alter ego doctrine the firse of which is that there be such uni~ 

of iDtercs t 0:' o'WrJcrshi p that the separate persoDali ties of the 

corporation and the shareholder DO lODger exist. The second require

ment needed appears to vary depeXlcling upon the ease involved. This 

Commission has i~dic4ted in a prior deeision ehat ~s second require

ment is met when the recognition of the separate corporate fiction 

would result in ehe evasion, cireumvcction, or frustration of regula

to:::y law. Application of Direct Delivery System, Decision No. 51619 

in Applic:ltiot) No .. 35927, 54 CPUC 258.. It appears eo the Commission 

from all of the evidence ill this matter that the requiremcllt of UD1ty 

of interest a:od ~ersh1p among Melvi~ D. Savage, Jr., savage 

'I'r~sport,'ltion Comp-ally, IDe.) al:1d United States Express has been melt 

i.D this ease. However, it is the CommissioD's conclusion that the 

secotld requiremeDt has DOt been met at this eime. For this reasoXl" 

the Commissio~ is not going to disregard the separate corporate entity 

of U:oitec States Express. United States Express is cauti02led, however, 

that a:tJy evasion, CirCUllVeDtion or frustrae:f.oD of regulato:cy law by 

it resulting 'oeC4use of its close relationship wi~ Savage Tracs

portation Comp8.Xly, Inc., will cause the CommiSSion to reeons1cler its 
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conclusion. In this regard, the operatiolls of Ullited States Express 

will be closely scrutinized to ascer1:ain whether Savage TrarlsporutiOll 

ComPaDy, Inc .. , is using its relatioIlship with Ullited States Express to 

cireuxnvetlt the SUSPeDS10D of its operating rights. Such a course of 

conduct would result in further actiOD by ~1is CommissioD. ~. 

Penalty 

The Commission has conclueed that Savage Transporeatioll 

Compaxly, Ine., has violated Sections 1063, 3664 a:od 3667 of the Public 

Utilities Code. After cODsideratioD of all of the evidence of record, 

it is the Commission's conclusion that the radial highway common 

carrier permi t: and highway cot»traet carrier per.mi t·of Savage TrarJs

porcatioD Compally" IDC .. ,. be suspeDd.ed for a period of two clays .. 

SubsequeDt to the time .when this matter was submitted, the 

Commission has authorized Savage Tra%)sportat:l.oll Company, IllC., to 

acquire a certificate of p~lic cOIlveoienee aDd necessity to operate 

as a highway commOIl carrier betweell certain points. As a cOlldition 

of that authority, that certificate was made subject to this decisioD. 

It is the CommissioIl's cOllclusion that ehis certificate should like

wise be suspeDded for a period of two Qays. 

Savage Tra:osportatioll Company,. IllC., will also be ordered 

to cease aDd desist from operating as a highway c~ carrier be~eeD 
(. 

a:oy points U'Oless first authorized to so opera:e by this Cozxm1ssioll. 

Motions 

During the course of the various hearillgS on this matter, , ,. 

several motiotls were made to strike certaill cvide%2ce from the record, 

which motioDs were taken under submissioD. Ihese motions are hereby 

dCl'lied .. 
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ORDER - - -- ,--
A publichaaring .h.::z..v.i.t>g"-bcen held in the above-eDt:itled 

Qatter and th~ Commission being fully informed thcrein~ 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That Sava&e Transportatiorl CompaDY, Inc., is hereby ordered 

to cease ~d desist from operating as a highway common carrier baeween 

aDy points within this State 'Ullless it has first obttu:ncd a certificate 

of public convenience and necessity from this CommiSSion to so operate. 

2. That the certificate of public convenieJlce and necessity to 

operate as a highway common carrier, Radial Highway Common Carrier 

Permit No. 38652, and Highway Contract Carrier Per.m1t No. 38653, 

issued to Savage Transportation Comp.a.ny, Inc., are hereby suspended 

for two days stsrting at: 12:01 a.m. on the second Monday followiDg 

the effective date of this order. 

3. 'I'hat Savage '!rSIlsportation Compatly, IDe., shall post at its 

terminal and station facilities used for reeeiviDg property from the 

public for tr~sportation, not less than five days prior to the 

begim::liDg of t..l].e suspension period,. a notice to the public statiDg 

that its certificate of public convenierJce 8lld Dcccss1ey, radial 

highw~y com:non carrier pe:mit" and highway contract carrier permit have 

been suspended by the CommissioD for a period of two days. 

4. That Savage Trarasportation Comp.a.ny,. Inc." shall examine its 

records for the period frOM January 1" 1957,. to the present tfme for 

the pm:pos~ of ascertainiDg if arry additional u:cderc:harges have 

cccurred other than those mentioned in this decision. 

5. That within rliXlety days after the effective date of this 

deciSion" Savage Transportation Com:P3.Ily" Inc." shAll file with ehe: 

Commission a report setting forth all undercharges found pursuant to 

~he examiXlaeioD hereinabove required by paragraph 4. 
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6~ !bat Savage l'rcsportation Company, Inc., is hereby directed 

to eake such a.c:tion as may be neeessar,y to collect the amounts of 

undereharges set forth in the preceding opinion that remain unCol-

lee ted, together wi tb. any acldi tional l..l1ldereharges found after the 

exam:tnatioD required by paragraph 4 of this order, and to notify the 

Commission in writing upon the consummation of such collections. 

7 • That, in the event charges to be collected as provided in 

paragraph 5 of this order, or :my part thereof, rema.iIl uneollected 

one h\Dldred twenty days after the effeeti ve date of this order, 

Savage I'raIlsportat1on CompaXJy) Inc., shall submit to the COCDissicm, 

OD the first Monday of eaeb. month:p a report of the undercharges 

rema1ning to be collected a=d specifying the action taken ~ collect 

such charges cd the result of such action until such charges have 

been collected in full or until further order of this Commission. 

S. that Savage. Transportation Company, Inc., is further orc1e:red 

and directed not to use its relationship with trn1 ted States Express 

to circumvent tile suspension of 1 ts operat1Dg rights. 

!he Secretary of the Com1ss1on is directed to cause per

sonal service of this order to be made upon Savage Transportation 

Company~ Inc., and United States Express, and this order shall become 

effecd.ve tweney days after the completion of such se2:v1ce upon 

these respondents. 

Dated at SAn FmTlct~o , california, this 
---~--------------------

day of ~-#...,,/-' A h-..,...I , 1959. 
/ 


